CHAPTER 230.
[S. B. 336.]

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS.

An Act making appropriations for the payment of salaries of certain officers and employees of the state and for the operation, maintenance and other expenses of certain state institutions, departments and offices; for the purchase and improvement of land; the construction of buildings and improvements for the various state institutions designated and mentioned, and for emergencies, and for refunds, and for deficiencies, and for sundry civil expenses of the state government, and for public assistance, and for purposes specified in certain acts of Congress, and for miscellaneous purposes, for the fiscal biennium beginning April 1, 1937, and ending March 31, 1939, except as otherwise provided, and declaring that this act shall take effect immediately.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The words “capital outlay” whenever used in this act, shall mean and include the purchase and improvement of land and erection of buildings, including necessary salaries and wages incident thereto.

The words “salaries and wages” whenever used in this act, shall mean and include salaries of executive officers and employees of state offices, departments and institutions, and all compensation for direct labor or personal service rendered to the state, including salaries of state examiners.

The word “operations” whenever used in this act, shall mean and include necessary traveling expenses of officers and employees, and all expenses necessary for supplies, material, services and maintenance of the various institutions, departments and offices of the state government, other than salaries and wages: Provided, That no portion of the appropriations made hereunder shall be expended for coupon or scrip books, or other evidences of advance payment for future delivery: And provided further,
That allowances made for subsistence and lodging for elective or appointive officers and employees while away from their domicile on state business shall equal actual expenses incurred therefor, but shall not exceed four and no/100 dollars ($4.00) per diem for meals and lodging: And provided further, That the sole compensation for personal automobiles used in connection with state business shall not exceed five cents (5¢) per mile.

Sec. 2. The director of finance, budget and business, through the supervisor of budget, shall on April 1, 1937, and quarterly thereafter prepare an estimate of revenues on hand and to become available and the condition of all funds during the ensuing quarterly period and transmit the same to the governor and to the other state elective officials to enable them to properly forecast and plan their operations for the ensuing quarter. It is hereby declared to be the purpose hereof that the operations of the several departments of state government shall be conducted and kept as nearly as practicable upon a cash basis.

Sec. 3. The following sums, or so much thereof as shall severally be found necessary, are hereby appropriated out of any of the monies in the several funds in the state treasury hereinafter named, for the payment of salaries of certain officers and employees of the state, and for the operation of certain state institutions, departments and officers, and for the purchase and improvement of land and construction of buildings, and improvements for the various state institutions, and for emergencies, and for refunds, and for deficiencies, and for sundry civil expenses of the state government, and for public assistance, and for purposes specified in certain acts of Congress, and for miscellaneous purposes hereinbelow designated and mentioned and hereinafter expressed, for the fiscal biennium beginning
April 1, 1937, and ending March 31, 1939, except as otherwise provided:

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE:</th>
<th>Governor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries, wages and operations........</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation and emergency purposes, to be distributed on vouchers approved by the governor</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extradition expenses (including deficiencies)</td>
<td>13,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$74,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE GOVERNOR'S MANSION:</th>
<th>Governor's mansion.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance and furnishings of every kind to be distributed on vouchers approved by the Governor</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:</th>
<th>Lieutenant Governor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salary of the Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other salaries and wages</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,800.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE SECRETARY OF STATE:</th>
<th>Secretary of State.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$75,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>35,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking, printing, advertising and mailing initiative and referendum measures and constitutional amendments (Provided, That no portion of this appropriation shall be expended for salaries of regular employees of the Secretary of State)</td>
<td>70,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bureau of Statistics and Immigration:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$190,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE STATE TREASURER:</th>
<th>State Treasurer.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$62,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>19,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$81,400.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE MOTOR VEHICLE FUND.

| Salaries and wages | $25,000.00 |
| Operations | 5,650.00 |
| **Total** | **$30,650.00** |
FROM THE FISHERIES FUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$15,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>7,115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,615.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

State Auditor.

For the State Auditor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special printing</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departmental Audits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$61,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE MOTOR VEHICLE FUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit, Department of Highways:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$35,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE EMERGENCY RELIEF FUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$18,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit, Department of Public Welfare:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>23,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>10,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$51,450.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

Division of Municipal Corporations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$22,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>5,725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$27,725.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attorney General.

For the Attorney General:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>$95,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>18,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing briefs, court costs, and expenses of litigation in Federal Courts, other than salaries and wages</td>
<td>40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indexing Session Laws</strong></td>
<td><strong>450.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$153,950.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FROM THE CURRENT SCHOOL FUND.

FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:
Salaries and wages .................. $70,500.00
Operations ......................... 28,600.00
To publish the Washington State Manual and other publications required by law ........ 8,000.00
Total ................................ $107,100.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

STATE LIBRARY:
Salaries, wages and operations ...... $35,900.00

FOR THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS:
Salaries and wages .................. $164,000.00
Operations ......................... 60,000.00
Audit by Division of Budget ....... 10,000.00
Total ................................ $234,000.00

FOR THE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER:
Salaries and wages .................. $150,000.00
Operations ......................... 45,000.00
Total ................................ $195,000.00

FOR LEGISLATIVE EXPENSE:
Printing, indexing, binding and editing Session Laws, Senate and House Journals, other legislative printing, and binding public documents of the Twenty-fifth Session .................. $15,000.00
Indexing Senate and House Journals .................. 700.00 \{ Vetoed. \}
Total ................................ $15,700.00

FOR THE SUPREME COURT:
Salaries and wages .................. $200,000.00
Operations ......................... 12,000.00
Total ................................ $212,000.00

FOR THE SUPREME COURT REPORTER:
Salaries and wages .................. $17,000.00
Operations ......................... 7,325.00
Total ................................ $24,325.00

FOR THE STATE LAW LIBRARY:
Salaries and wages .................. $15,750.00
Operations ......................... 12,235.00
Total ................................ $27,985.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judicial Council</strong></td>
<td>For the Judicial Council: Salaries and wages: $1,800.00 Operations: 1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uniform Law Commission</strong></td>
<td>For the Uniform Law Commission: Operations: $500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superior Court Judges</strong></td>
<td>For the Superior Court Judges: Salaries and wages: $263,000.00 Expenses, Judges in Joint Districts: 5,700.00 Total: $268,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Association of Superior Court Judges</strong></td>
<td>For the Association of Superior Court Judges: Operations: $1,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Athletic Commission</strong></td>
<td>For the State Athletic Commission: Salaries and wages: $5,645.00 Operations: 3,455.00 Total: $9,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification of Librarians</strong></td>
<td>For the State Board for the Certification of Librarians: Operations: $400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Board of Education</strong></td>
<td>For the State Board of Education: Salaries and wages: $10,135.00 Operations: 2,350.00 Total: $12,485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vocational Education</strong></td>
<td>For the State Board for Vocational Education: Salaries and wages: $20,135.00 Operations: 7,075.00 To secure Federal Vocational Rehabilitation Fund (expenditures not to exceed amounts expended from appropriation for Civilian Vocational Rehabilitation): 47,044.76 Total: $74,254.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the State Board for Vocational Education, expenditures not to exceed amounts expended from appropriation for Civilian Vocational Rehabilitation Fund.

From the United States Vocational Education Fund.

To be expended in accordance with the provisions of Acts of Congress approved February 23,
1917, and February 5, 1929, and
acts amendatory or supplement-
tary thereto, providing for the
promotion and development of
vocational education ........... $519,472.90
To be expended in accordance with
the provisions of Act of Congress
approved June 2, 1920, and sub-
sequent amendments, providing
for civilian vocational rehabilita-
tion .......................... 47,044.76
Total ........................... $566,517.66

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY:
Salaries and wages............... $8,750.00
Operations ...................... 6,060.00
Total ........................... $14,810.00

FROM THE PUGET SOUND PILOTAGE FUND.

FOR THE STATE BOARD OF PILOTAGE
Commissioners:
Salaries and wages............... $1,200.00
Operations ...................... 2,300.00
Total ........................... $3,500.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE BOARD OF PRISONS,
TERMS AND PAROLES:
Salaries and wages............... $82,000.00
Operations ...................... 34,590.00
Total ........................... $116,590.00

FOR THE STATE CAPITOL COMMITTEE:
Salaries and wages............... $7,500.00
Operations ...................... 2,500.00
Total ........................... $10,000.00

FOR THE STATE FINANCE COMMITTEE:
Salaries and wages............... $1,200.00
Operations ...................... 150.00
Total ........................... $1,350.00

FROM THE PARKS AND PARKWAY FUND.

FOR THE STATE PARKS COMMITTEE:
Salaries, wages and operations
(Provided, That the expenditures
herefrom shall not exceed re-
cceipts to the Parks and Parkway
Fund) ........................... $100,000.00
FROM THE MILLERSYLVANIA PARK CURRENT FUND.

State Park Committee.

Improvement, maintenance and upkeep of Millersylvania Park...... $400.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

State Forest Board.

FOR THE STATE FOREST BOARD:
Salaries, wages and operations...... $250.00

Planning Council.

FOR THE WASHINGTON STATE PLANNING COUNCIL:
Salaries and wages................. $25,000.00
Operations .......................... 7,650.00
Total ................................ $32,650.00

FROM THE TEACHERS' RETIREMENT FUND.

Teachers' Retirement Fund.

FOR THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE STATE TEACHERS' RETIREMENT FUND:
Salaries and wages................. $14,000.00
Operations .......................... 2,645.00
For the payment of annuities, awards and refunds as provided by law....... 499,196.00
Total ................................ $515,841.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

Agriculture.

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE:
Salaries and wages................. $175,000.00
Operations .......................... 113,350.00

Vetoed.

Food and Drugs Division:
Salaries, wages and operations.. 40,000.00
Eradication of bovine tuberculosis (including deficiencies)......... 35,000.00

State Fair.

Washington State Fair:
Salaries, wages and operations.. 5,000.00
Total ................................ $368,350.00

FROM THE GRAIN AND HAY INSPECTION FUND.

Grain and Hay Inspection Fund.

Salaries and wages................. $200,000.00
Operations .......................... 35,000.00
Grain Warehouse Inspection:
Salaries and wages................. 12,000.00
Operations .......................... 8,000.00
(Expenditures not to exceed fees heretofore or hereafter collected)
Total ................................ $255,000.00
FROM THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS' FUND.

Salaries and wages.............. $10,000.00
Operations...................... 6,350.00
(Expenditures not to exceed fees heretofore or hereafter collected)
Total.......................... $16,350.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT:
Salaries and wages.............. $71,400.00
Operations...................... 25,750.00
Forestry Division:
Salaries and wages............. 150,000.00
Operations..................... 50,000.00
Total.......................... $297,150.00

FROM THE RECLAMATION REVOLVING FUND.

Reclamation Division:
Salaries and wages.............. $7,420.00
Operations...................... 3,895.00
Columbia Basin operations..... 20,000.00
Hydrographical Survey.......... 20,000.00
Topographical Survey.......... 25,000.00
Underground Water Survey...... 5,000.00
River Surveys.................. 10,000.00
To finance, refinance and purchase bonds of irrigation, diking and drainage districts as provided by law
Total.......................... $591,115.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
BUDGET AND BUSINESS:
General office including Division of Public Institutions and Division of Purchasing:
Salaries and wages.............. $128,000.00
Operations...................... 18,750.00
Division of Banking:
Salaries and wages.............. 75,560.00
Operations...................... 23,000.00
Division of Budget:
Salaries and wages.............. 60,000.00
Operations...................... 13,500.00
Savings and Loan

Division of Savings and Loan Associations:
Salaries and wages ..................... 37,500.00
Operations .......................... 14,500.00

Capitol Building and Grounds:
Salaries and wages ..................... 200,000.00
Operations .......................... 140,000.00

Parole, Transportation and Deportation:
Salaries and wages ..................... 42,000.00
Operations .......................... 47,700.00

Total ................................ $800,510.00

FROM THE FISHERIES FUND.

For the Department of Fisheries:
Salaries and wages ..................... $228,520.00
Operations .......................... 123,280.00
Biological Research and Stream Improvement ............... 50,000.00
Total ................................ $401,800.00

FROM THE OYSTER RESERVE FUND.

Salaries, wages and operations ............. $11,870.00

FROM THE LEWIS RIVER HATCHERY FUND.

Salaries and wages ..................... $21,045.60
Operations .......................... 18,954.40
Total ................................ $40,000.00

FROM THE GAME FUND.

For the Department of Game:
Salaries and wages ..................... $626,923.00
Operations .......................... 440,506.00
Bounties on Predatory Animals (Expenditures not to exceed receipts from sale of big game seals) ............... 50,000.00
(Provided, That no warrants shall be issued in excess of cash actually on hand and available for expenditure in the Game Fund)
Total ................................ $1,117,429.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

For the Department of Health:
Salaries and wages ..................... $120,000.00
Operations .......................... 65,407.00
For Public Health Work (Expenditures not to exceed amounts received and credited to General Fund from the Federal Government for Public Health Work) $356,000.00
Total $541,407.00

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES:
Salaries and wages $360,000.00
Operations 130,000.00
Total $490,000.00

FROM THE MEDICAL AID FUND:
Salaries and wages $285,000.00
Operations 80,000.00
Claims and awards and other expenses provided by law 2,000,000.00
Total $2,365,000.00

FROM THE ACCIDENT FUND:
Claims and awards and other expenses provided by law $8,000,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND:
FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF LICENSES:
Salaries and wages $101,066.00
Operations 79,295.00
Total $180,361.00

FROM THE MOTOR VEHICLE FUND:
Salaries and wages $221,660.00
Operations (including deficiencies) 318,000.00
Liquid fuel tax refunds 2,800,000.00
Total $3,339,660.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND:
FOR THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT:
Salaries and wages $184,765.00
Operations 147,089.00
Uniform allowance 25,000.00
Retained pay 50,000.00
Total $406,854.00

FROM THE PUBLIC SERVICE REVOLVING FUND:
FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE:
Salaries and wages $417,000.00
Operations 210,000.00
Public Service.

For preparing, printing and publishing Uniform Truck Tariff, salaries, wages and operations (receipts from sale of tariff to be deposited in the State Treasury to the credit of the Public Service Revolving Fund)................ $83,000.00

(Expenditures not to exceed fees heretofore or hereafter collected, but in no event shall any warrant be drawn on the Public Service Revolving Fund in excess of actual cash on deposit in the State Treasury)

Total .................................. $710,000.00

FROM THE EMERGENCY RELIEF FUND, UNTIL EXHAUSTED, BALANCE FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

For the Department of Public Welfare:

Salaries and wages.................. $2,658,000.00
Operations ......................... 736,000.00
Social Security, including Old Age Assistance, General Assistance and Child Welfare............. 40,000,000.00

Total ................................ $43,394,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

For the Washington State Patrol:

Salaries and wages.................. $420,000.00
Operations ......................... 395,175.00

Total ................................ $815,175.00

FROM THE MOTOR VEHICLE FUND.

Salaries, wages and operations...... $100,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

For the Tax Commission of the State of Washington:

General Office:
Salaries and wages.................. $99,400.00
Operations ......................... 21,650.00

Administration of Revenue Act of 1935:
Salaries and wages.................. 616,720.00
Operations ......................... 215,000.00
Inheritance Tax and Escheat Division:
Salaries and wages.................... 42,000.00
Operations .......................... 8,900.00
Refunds of taxes, costs, penalties and interest as provided by chapter 191, Laws of 1933, and chapter 180, Laws of 1935, and all laws amendatory thereto............. 2,000,000.00
Total .................................. $3,003,670.00

FROM THE MOTOR VEHICLE FUND.

For the Department of Highways:
Office of Director of Highways:
Salaries and wages................... $223,220.00
Operations .......................... 112,415.00
District Offices:
Salaries and wages................... 264,780.00
Operations .......................... 134,435.00
Refunds on plans and specifications ............... 4,000.00
Total .................................. $738,850.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

For the Department of Finance, Budget and Business:
State School for the Blind:
Salaries and wages................... $77,550.00
Operations .......................... 48,840.00
Total .................................. $126,390.00

State Custodial School:
Salaries and wages................... $257,280.00
Operations .......................... 327,275.00
Total .................................. $584,555.00

State School for the Deaf:
Salaries and wages................... $79,000.00
Operations .......................... 60,300.00
Total .................................. $139,300.00

Eastern State Hospital:
Salaries and wages................... $434,250.00
Operations .......................... 429,650.00
Total .................................. $863,900.00

State School for Girls:
Salaries and wages................... $57,020.00
Operations .......................... 58,250.00
Total .................................. $115,270.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Salaries and Wages</th>
<th>Operations</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern State Hospital</strong></td>
<td>$423,780.00</td>
<td>397,100.00</td>
<td>$820,880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington State Penitentiary</strong></td>
<td>$198,760.00</td>
<td>510,430.00</td>
<td>$709,190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington State Reformatory</strong></td>
<td>$94,943.00</td>
<td>231,000.00</td>
<td>$325,943.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Soldiers' Home and Colony</strong></td>
<td>$71,057.50</td>
<td>109,360.00</td>
<td>$180,417.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Training School</strong></td>
<td>$81,610.00</td>
<td>112,350.00</td>
<td>$193,960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington Veterans' Home</strong></td>
<td>$127,763.50</td>
<td>208,150.00</td>
<td>$335,913.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western State Hospital</strong></td>
<td>$518,640.00</td>
<td>540,650.00</td>
<td>$1,059,290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON FUND.

FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON:

Salaries and wages.............. $3,754,014.00
Operations ..................... 533,014.00
Total ................................ $4,287,028.00

FROM THE WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE FUND.

FOR THE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHINGTON:

Salaries and wages.............. $1,404,007.00
Operations ..................... 525,162.00
Total ................................ $1,929,169.00

Agricultural Experiment Stations:

(Supplied, That expenditures herefrom be allocated as follows:
Main Experiment Station, Pullman and Walla Walla...... $64,545.00
Western Washington Experiment Station, Puyallup...... 146,228.00
Irrigation Branch Station, Prosser... 37,752.00
Wenatchee Fruit Laboratory, Wenatchee .... 30,732.13
Adams Branch Station, Lind .... 14,306.00
Cranberry-Blueberry Laboratory, Long Beach...... 9,359.00)

Agricultural Extension:

Salaries and wages.............. $59,000.00

FOR THE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHINGTON:

From the Morrill Fund.............. $102,700.00
From the Federal Experiment Station Fund.............. $185,670.00
From the Federal Cooperative Agricultural Extension Fund... $238,520.00
To be expended in accordance with the purposes, terms, provisions and conditions of the respective Acts of Congress for the endowment and granting of money to Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations.............. $526,890.00
FOR THE BELLINGHAM STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:

From the Normal School
Current Fund ........ $29,250.00
From the Bellingham Normal School Fund ....................... 450,750.00
Salaries and wages .......... $420,000.00
Operations ................ 60,000.00
Total .......................... $480,000.00

FOR THE CHENEY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:

From the Normal School
Current Fund ........ $29,250.00
From the Cheney Normal School Fund .......... 418,775.00
Salaries and wages .......... $386,000.00
Operations ................ 62,025.00
Total .......................... $448,025.00

FOR THE ELLensburg STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:

From the Normal School
Current Fund ........ $29,250.00
From the Ellensburg Normal School Fund .... 362,750.00
Salaries and wages .......... $342,000.00
Operations ................ 50,000.00
Total .......................... $392,000.00

FOR CAPITAL OUTLAYS AND MAJOR REPAIRS:

To be expended independently of, or in conjunction with funds allocated by the Federal, County or Municipal Governments or Agencies or in conjunction with funds allocated for unemploy- ment relief: Provided, That the following appropriations shall become available only upon written approval of the Governor:

FOR THE STATE CAPITOL COMMITTEE:

From the General Fund .......... $300,000.00
From the Capitol Building Construction Fund .......... 165,000.00
Construction of additional unit to the capitol group, including preparation of site and removal of old buildings .......... $465,000.00
FROM THE CAPITOL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION FUND.

FOR THE STATE CAPITOL COMMITTEE:
- Completion of soldiers' monument: $20,000.00
- Purchase of land adjoining capitol group: $6,500.00
- Revision of roadways and walks: $24,000.00
- Landscaping Public Lands-Social Security Building grounds: $2,000.00
- Furnishings, Public Lands-Social Security Building: $25,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.
- Portrait of the Honorable Roland H. Hartley: $400.00

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE:
- Washington State Fair: 4-H Club building and equipment: $25,000.00

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, BUDGET AND BUSINESS:
- Cleaning and alteration of capitol group buildings, and equipment: $23,500.00
- State School for the Blind: Converting old power house into garage and storage rooms, painting exterior and interior and repairing roofs: $7,500.00
- State Custodial School: Painting interior and exterior of buildings: $8,000.00
- Laundry extension and replacements: $18,500.00
- Construction of buildings and alterations: $16,200.00

State School for the Deaf:
- Remodeling auditorium for additional class-rooms and construction of combination gymnasium and chapel: $60,000.00

Eastern State Hospital:
- Grading, paving and entrance gates: $18,000.00
- Hospital equipment: $7,000.00
- Extension of water and sewer systems: $8,200.00
- Construction of wards, demolition, replacement, sheds and equipment: $203,200.00
State School for Girls:
Install stokers, renew furnaces and other repairs........... $2,500.00
Replacing floors, factory, basement and storerooms............ 2,000.00
Repairs to railroad spur, including renewal of bridge............. 1,200.00

Northern State Hospital:
Hoods for main kitchen.................. $2,000.00
Utility equipment and replacements ......................... 124,600.00
Construction of wards, nurses' quarters, barns and sheds........ 82,750.00

Washington State Penitentiary:
Extension of septic tank and enlarging sewer lines........... 10,500.00
Superintendent's residence and furnishings, remodeling and extending chapel........... 60,000.00
Deep well pump with motor and switch ...................... 7,500.00

Washington Veterans' Home:
Replacing covering main heating lines, water storage pipe and fittings, clearing and removing stumps, grading, seeding and installing markers and sprinkling system in cemetery........... 18,500.00
Completion of combination building, kitchen, dining rooms and assembly hall............. 40,000.00

Western State Hospital:
Grading and paving......................... $10,000.00
Hospital equipment ..................... 7,000.00
Elevator, extension water supply, storage, lines, and equipment.... 32,500.00
Construction and alterations, wards and other structures, and equipment............. 346,500.00

FROM THE FISHERIES FUND.

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES:
Capital outlays and major repairs $50,000.00

FROM THE GAME FUND.

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF GAME:
Capital outlays and major repairs $75,150.00
FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT:
Capital outlays, major repairs and betterments to armories........ $710,000.00

FROM THE MOTOR VEHICLE FUND.

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS:
Testing laboratory, site and equipment ..................... 72,807.00
Capital outlays and major repairs 194,940.00 {Vetoed.

FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON BUILDING FUND.

FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON:
Additions to and/or remodeling of laboratories, recitation and service buildings and equipment... 735,000.00

FROM THE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHINGTON BUILDING FUND.

FOR THE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHINGTON:
Capital outlays, repairs, betterments and equipment............. 185,763.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE BELLINGHAM STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:
Capital outlays, major repairs and betterments ................ 35,000.00

FOR THE CHENEY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:
Library building, additional boiler capacity and purchase of land.. 235,000.00

FROM THE CHENEY NORMAL SCHOOL FUND
Addition to heating plant........ 2,500.00
Paving, curbing and sidewalks.... 6,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE ELLensburg State Normal School:
Training school building and equipment ...................... $204,500.00
Reroofing administration building, installing boiler, lockers and purchase of land................ 12,000.00
Total capital outlays and major repairs ...................... $4,204,210.00
FROM THE CAPITOL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION FUND.
For bond retirement and interest... $537,500.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

Care of graves Spanish War Veterans.
For care of graves, Spanish War veterans $200.00
Court costs, insanity cases.
For court costs in insanity cases (including deficiencies) $5,000.00
Criminal cost bills.
For criminal cost bills (including deficiencies) $55,000.00

FROM THE CURRENT SCHOOL FUND.
Current School Fund.
To carry out the provisions of section 4935, Rem. Comp. Stat. $30,500,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

Emergency purposes.
For the payment of warrants drawn for emergency purposes approved during the biennium April 1, 1937, to March 31, 1939, pursuant to section 10, chapter 9, Laws of 1925, as amended by section 6, chapter 162, Laws of 1929 $250,000.00
Firemen's Relief Fund.
For distribution to "Firemen's Relief and Pension Funds" as provided by chapter 39, Laws of 1935 $225,000.00

FROM THE FOREST RESERVE FUND.
Forest Reserve Fund.
For distribution of monies received from the Federal government from forest reserves as provided by chapter 185, Laws of 1907 $175,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS OF 1933 RETIREMENT FUND.
Bond retirement and interest... $1,581,805.00

FROM THE HARBOR IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Harbor Improvement Fund.
For distribution in accordance with chapters 168, 169 and 170, Laws of 1913, based on receipts $125,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

Tuberculosis Hospitals.
For tuberculosis hospitals $400,000.00
Veterans' Compensation Bond Retirement Fund.
For bond retirement and interest... $944,000.00

FROM THE VETERANS' COMPENSATION BOND RETIREMENT FUND.
FROM THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S RELIEF AND COMPENSATION FUND.

For claims, awards and other expenses allowed by law (including deficiencies) ........................................... $100,000.00

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE WASHINGTON STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
Salaries and wages ......................... $12,600.00
Operations .................................. 2,400.00
Total ........................................ $15,000.00

FOR THE EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
Salaries, wages and operations........ $10,000.00

FROM THE HIGHWAY EQUIPMENT FUND.

To reimburse the Motor Vehicle Fund for amount advanced to create the Highway Equipment Fund from appropriation by chapter 183, Laws of 1935 ........................................ $250,000.00

FROM THE GRAIN AND HAY INSPECTION FUND.

To reimburse the General Fund for expenditures made from the General Fund in excess of receipts for hay and grain inspection service .......... $32,729.06

FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

FOR THE SECRETARY OF STATE:
Deficiency, initiative, referendum and constitutional amendments (emergency approved November 19, 1936) ........................................ $5,871.87

FOR THE SUPREME COURT REPORTER:
Deficiency, operations (emergency approved November 19, 1936) ........................................ $675.00

FOR THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL:
Deficiency, operations (emergency approved November 19, 1936) ........................................ $500.00

FOR THE STATE BOARD FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF LIBRARIANS:
Deficiency, operations (emergency approved November 19, 1936) ........................................ $200.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board of Prison, Terms and Paroles.</th>
<th>FOR THE BOARD OF PRISON, TERMS AND PAROLES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, salaries and wages (emergency approved December 13, 1935) ...................... $8,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Forest Board.</th>
<th>FOR THE STATE FOREST BOARD:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, salaries, wages and operations (emergency approved December 2, 1935) ...................... $200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planning Council.</th>
<th>FOR THE STATE PLANNING COUNCIL:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, salaries, wages and operations (emergencies approved November 4, 1935, and December 3, 1935) ....................... $21,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance, Budget and Business.</th>
<th>FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, BUDGET AND BUSINESS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern State Hospital.</td>
<td>Deficiency, construction of dormitories, barns and sheds (emergencies approved April 14, 1936, and November 5, 1936) ...................... $30,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School for Girls.</th>
<th>FOR THE STATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, erecting classroom building (emergency approved August 29, 1935) ...................... $8,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health.</th>
<th>FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, mattress inspection (emergencies approved August 7, 1935, and December 31, 1935) ...................... $9,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Department.</th>
<th>FOR THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, salaries, wages and operations (emergencies approved March 17, 1936, and November 19, 1936) ...................... $110,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Patrol.</th>
<th>FOR THE WASHINGTON STATE PATROL:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, salaries, wages and operations (emergency approved March 28, 1935) ...................... $4,907.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presidential Electors.</th>
<th>FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency (emergency approved December 18, 1936) ...................... $51.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| FROM THE FISHERIES FUND. | |
|--------------------------||</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Treasurer.</th>
<th>FOR THE STATE TREASURER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficiency, operations (to reimburse the General Fund Account emergency approved February 13, 1936) ...................... $2,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FROM THE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHINGTON BUILDING FUND.

FOR THE STATE COLLEGE OF
WASHINGTON:

Deficiency, construction of addition to laboratory building at Puyallup (to reimburse the General Fund Account emergency approved June 19, 1936) $5,000.00

FROM THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S RELIEF AND COMPENSATION FUND.

Deficiency, claims and awards (to reimburse the General Fund Account emergency approved October 22, 1936) $1,000.00

SEC. 4. This act is necessary for the immediate preservation of public peace, health and safety, for the support of the state government and its existing public institutions, and shall take effect immediately.

Passed the Senate February 25, 1937.
Passed the House March 2, 1937.
Approved by the Governor March 22, 1937, with the exception of certain items which are vetoed.